ad Word Family List

ad    grad    doodad
bad    had    keypad
cad    lad    nomad
clad   mad    ironclad
dad*   pad
fad    sad
glad   tad
Cut and Paste: **ad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bad</th>
<th>iPad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grad</td>
<td>mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dad</td>
<td>glad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ad</td>
<td>sad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ad Cloze the Gap!

Read the following sentences, saying the word “dad” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the ad family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. The opposite of happy is ______________________.
2. We ______________________ a good time at the party.
3. The opposite of good is ______________________.
4. I went fishing with my ______________________ on Saturday.
5. My best friend’s name is ______________________.
6. When you finish high school, you are a ______________________.
7. A boy can be called a ______________________.
8. Mom was ______________________ when I broke the window.
9. My ______________________ calls a thing a ______________________.
10. I sleep on a____________________ when I go camping.

Word Bank

pad  bad  mad  grad
dad  had  Chad  doodad
lad  granddad  sad
Crossword Puzzle: ad

Across
1. angry
2. synonym for father
3. unhappy
4. wearing clothes
5. small boy
6. opposite of good
7. happy
8. something popular for a short time
9. a cushion
10. did have
11. member of a tribe that wanders

Down
2. synonym for father
4. wearing clothes
6. brass fastener
7. someone who finishes high school
8. something popular for a short time

Word Bank
had  clad  fad  brad  dad  grad  bad  
mad  lad  pad  sad  glad  nomad
Circle and Write

Look at the picture in each box. Circle the word that matches the picture. Write the word on the lines.

1. [Image]  
   bad  
   bud

2. [Image]  
   sod  
   sad

3. [Image]  
   glad  
   lad

4. [Image]  
   dad  
   did

5. [Image]  
   mud  
   mad